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when the critical and interesting moment a formidable a,forsc,as so convinced me thasion on the public

fte
possesses the lore and respect to neutrals, or toecure ?U

red the moment when it was in ilitij power nhe period was arrived, at which my instrwx connaence 01 meBoiaieri in a very nign ae. wr oincr service, admits of ctuht
ectuallv to rid themselves of their opprea- - tiona would have directed ne withdraw greei It is understood that the armistice has A French decree has been tfsubjects to seizure all ves,!.ors, they have proved recreant, and suffered the army under my command, even if cngag- - been prolonged for 2 S.days.

elves to .be brouebt over, and made the ed in actual operation. I had certainly early August 9. MM. jampagny and Mar- - rivers Elbe', Weser, and JaJe V
plenipotentiaries for produce on board: Like I1 mlshal Duroc are namedvictims of intrigue, yes, of itatrigue not dis- - understood on my arrival at Ifalcheren that

France, and count Metternich and count St. 1qecrees it is.calculated to nn,:'.et

ly Although many vessels may 2
rant of its existence. Hamburg .ltr

similar to that employed by the. great enemy tne enemy was asicmoiwg in conwacrauic
of man afid tyrant of the universe. The result force on all points ; but I was unwilling to

of the Maryland, elections, and the Bonapar-- . give too much credit to these reports, and I
tean: plans of ken- - Smith affard a practical was determined, to persevere until I was

atien of this Fact. x lied, upon the fullest information that all fur--
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August 19. W e witness-- at present some

arrangemthts which seem to vindicate, that Elbe, Breman on the Wt'ser.
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the Emperor of" Austria means in future to .
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reside at Budi in Hunearv.. All the ofii- - - SALF.M' irt ifBut notwi hstandincr our defeat at the late ther attempts would be unavailable. . v' w 4 - - - ' 1 A
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riviiiAij uui Itiiciliuriit-- c .'i ft;jJiaia inai ,m,h ui iuv ufiiu J'iunv ucja' iuicihs nave y ' y "' Ol rnnhi;lctior, derive no utile consolation irom
the recolrecuon tst the stale 01 parties in mis mc iurcc 01 mc cucniy m una .uiici, uuui ntuu uium in ii.iim.r duu me ' w senii'tnan in tiut,

state in the year 1807 By comparing the buted between the environs pf Bergen op- - pubTic archives are also to be removed to that " J"ty 3o 1809. .We are sorrv

votes ot ,1807 with the retttrns 01 mis year, mjoi. uiui iuu wiu Auiwq(i, auu umun- - jt-t- . 1 uouii umsiann:, jatww uic rcsiijj tvu, .iiv w c nr ajiy cauntrv
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Deror. are allowed iv arlmit
I.. yr vesselVOtet more in the LeglSiatUre HOW, llian liien. men, nu uy ouiuc imrniciusi n camnanu mupi paiuMii impissiun , uic, miicr is

Although we ought to have had twenty votes higher- - Though a landing on the continent generally considered as an event of the ut
more, we rejoice that it is no worse. What .might; I have no doubt been forced, yet, as the' most importance for the Austrian Emperor,
is left to us maybe fairlv set down as so much siege Of Antwerp, the poses6ion of which ( Royal jlmjirrdum(iazeue J

vvivmot jjjtjuuuis. cjonie that have
maj be glad to return ; for if jL
gUcafered till a general .ace, the faj

nr of mire suhstantiil federaUsni which will could ",a!one have secured to us any of the ul - Paris Aucust 24. peace prices, which it is expected,
V,. 5iK n. at fnt live elections. All Prince tenor objects of the expedition," was by this '

s from Vienna aff.rd reason to esperate ; or it war means out i.

?;yges, all Frederick, the whole of AHega- - state of things rendered utterly impracticable, hope that peace v ill bt- - speedily'jpeoni-lu3ed- . France and America, c expected ifo,

dthesame-i- WorccsCfef-ra- s democratic "such a measure, if successful, could liave led .It is said that all the leading poth were a be confiscated.
rll807 .A majority oi them 'arc with us in to no solid advantage; and the retreat of the gr?:ed upon between Austria and irancc, be Late ace unts from London si!ci
509. ' army, which must at an early period have lore the uegociations at Aliefibitrghcommeiic fident manner of Gen. Armstrong',

. i f i i - i a. ,i i ' i ii j r. - i . l . i t J.It then everyMcxlcraiist continue to ne ac.oeen ineviiaoic wouia nave oeen exposeu io cu i nc pany wnicn so suenuonsiy and nycu ai nmsieniam. a ietierir0ni
tiv-an- d to do his dutv more impornt much haaard".. lne utmost torce (and mat aDsoraiy asserted the necessity ot continuine goiann io a gentleman in 5alem,sas

"election will soon nacre fhe peoole's alien daily oecreasing) that I could have brought a ruinous war is now, since ihF disgrace of trom Holland assert positively that th

tion Le4 every man put his shoulders to the imo the neio, alter providing lor tne occupa- - me arcnciuKe unanes, g.neially despised rai nita 4uieo r ranee.
wheeland they will extricate the political ma- - tiom of valcheren and South Beveland, would 1 he report of Russia having sent a minuter -

hinery from the mire of democracy in which nave amounted to about 23.000 infantry and plenipotentiary to the Congress in Allen- - AVe the undersigned were amonsjthf

ft is stalled. 2000 cavalry. Your Lordship must at once burgh, is confirmed ; and tne best understand- ber of those unfortunate men whowt
ir it r. i l i ,. :n ... . . . .. ,.i i u- - :.. c f" ' .
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Latest from England. "numerbuii than represented, after the necesma poleon and Alexander, The ministers of ,n, nis. expeditipn, so notorious fr rhe

ry detachments o observe the garrisons of Justice, War, Finances, General of Pol ce, treachery attending of" it wlien wtttrc
en by the Spaniards, carried fto "Ctrh
... i. .iiin Mia, l.Di in j iijijii ailll C0!,

n massy cnams, tne. visums ot unity

v B'jsiUA t'ct. 15.? liery;en-o- p z.oom nn Bietla, and securing anci ot foreign Affairs, and Marshals Oude- -

This morning arrived ship Packet, Field, our communications, how very inadequate a not and Macdonald. have been created Duke,
from Liverpool Sailed Sept. 8. 1 he latest torce must have remained" for operations a The Duke of Auerstadt (Oavoust) ias ob
paper I have seen is. of the 4 th., ' airst Lillo, Lifkensboeik, and ultimately tained te title of .Prince of Eckmiihi ; "'he

' The Brltisii expedition has abanddned its against Antwerp; which town, so far frotn Duke of Of Rivoli, iMassea) that of Prince
designs on Antwerp and .

"the' 'French flei-- t in being in a state which-ha- been reported, of Essling ; and the Prince of Neufchotel
the Scheldt, on account of the great force is fiom very correct accounts, repr sented to (Bertheir.) has been nominated Prince of Va--

tyranny, for three years and seven m,

At "'..the expiration of which time, and

incredible labour and fnitgue, we with'-o- f

our emacia'ed comrades, elevtnin
ber, rn,,de our escape through' the v.iilTrhich'the lYeiich tand Diitch hal collected, be in a c mplete state ot deknee ; ami the grain

the iiunv'ations, and the sickness of the Bin- - neniys ships had been brought up and placed (Ranal Amtterdam Gazette, of Aue 300 prison of ten feel in dpthwhen vciil

tish troops (5000 am tone on me sick oeu. in curuy, unoer ine guns oi tne cuauer. .nug. --zz Mer majesty the tmpress con- - VKilcl sougtu tor rie wuaetness, tl,

Many of the vBrij.ish tioops had returned to Und-- r these circustances however mortify- - tinues in ptivte since her rtturn from the and abode' of th tia;er, woll and pnu

Ensrland, lnchuiinu: all the cavalry iune oi ing to me to set tne progress arrested ot an oatns ot Malmaison, and it is believed that companions lar more areenhie tliant!

rants we kft behind.- After enduringwhich had I t en landed at all at Zealand. A army, from whose good conduct and valor I she will not now make her appearance be
ty of distressing scens too, great to begarrison vs left at rluaiwng and theitj hcd every thing to iiope, I let! that my duty

were rumors of s.vme design on HelvoetSluys kft me no other course than to clost my ope- - narrated, we at.-lw- ih arjiv-.- in Ann

the Port ol avc Harbor, on the 8tli

fore the arrival of the Emperor who accord-
ing io the last advictfrom Vienna, is not
e peeled to be long delayed. In fact we
learn joatthe. house nf Austria after many
tergiversations and much re pugnance, setms

and imamHtadt; oesiaes anotrjer nesunanoii rations ncrc ; ana u win aiwys ne a sausiac
where our wants and necebaiues b en-of a port on of the expedition' was talked of in tion to me to think that I have not been indue- -

discovered by its humane and phibi!England. On the failure of the project on the e,d lightly to commit the safety of the army
cjnzciis who in a short timicontnUkat leng-- h to acquiese in all the conditions onSjxldt, much discontent was excited m Eng-- confided io me, or the reputation of his ma-

lar d. Some "blame the ministry some the-jetty-
's arms. li was an additional sat isfacti- - which the Emperor Napoleon consents t0" ty-nin- dollar for our relief So e

commander in chief and talk of a court mar-- on to me to find that the unanimous opinion grant peace. The last obstacles to fjeace be a gut cannot. r,e torgotlcn. We.-tif-

greatest pleasure take this nethod toirj

them' of the high sense of gratitude tM
nerosity ha excited, and beg they iwlj
cept our cordial wishes lor their Jiappi

and sincere thanks for their kindncii;
btrality. ' ,
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THOMAS GUI,

tial The, teims of course, are never mud wth lieutenant gtntralsol tms army, whom I ing thus removed, the plenipou-nifcrfie-s nci
in Ei.giand buch is the freedom of the Jiress 'jshought it right to consult 'more out of re- - prqcuhy 'bppointedto conclude ifie tre-aty-,

there. . sfect to them than that I thought a doubt could have repaired to AUenbm gh, and not to ftaab
" It is reported that the preliminaries of be entertained on the subject, - concurred en-- f as was first said, wntrc they will open thtiv

peace between France and Austria iave been tirely in the sentiments I have submitteo to conferences. Phe olncisl Journal amiud: tts
agreed on, and that plenipotentiaries were to your Lordship. I am concerned" to say hat this event in the following terms : M tie
meet at Altenburgh, in Mo'-avia-

, Aug. 15, U) the effect --of the eli mate at this unhealthy peri Cnampag'.n--, n'iinis'er for Foreign Relaiioni
settle the definitive ai ticlcs Clumpagny & a od of the year is felt most seriously, and , that has set out from Vu i na for .Mtenbsirgh, in
Russian envoy had gone thither. the number of sick already is little shrt of llui rtry, where'ho w ill airive on tha 14th

" Wellesleys letters to Aug.'S, had. been SoOOmen. It is my intention to withdraw in the evening. On the is h the negociati-tpublishe- d.

He reflects, but delica ely on Cu- - gradually from the advanced position in this ons for peace will be ojM-wd-
. t he Emper-iest- a.

The French accounts of occurrences in island,, and sending into Waliheren such an or of Austria has appointed' Count Metternich
Spain, down to August 8 or 10, gite very additional force as may be necessary to secure and Count Nugent lor his pb i, ou ..tiaries "
fl fid reports of their uiilitary successes up to that important possession to embaik i he re- - Zn tau. July 31.
that date. ,Weknow these a-r-e exaggerations mainder of the tjoopsv to hold them in readi- - The following is the order of tne day br

Sag Harbour (Lon; fsLnd) Oct. 10,

WILMlNtiT J, Oct. Si.
tocitrs.

Qn Monday last the 16 h ijjst. theFc

District Court was opened before his

Judge Potter and was ydjpu'iKd n the

noon of the same riav. Of 11 cause!. v
L hew is one pleasant arti le, however, iny nrss to avail ius Majesty's turliu--r commands whirl?, the archduke Charles nov.F d to the

. appeared on the docket, but onewhich I shall moa. anxiously expect. I havistate the capture of the fort of Montijut, which his resignation of thearmy
chief u, i nai oi me uimeu iiaies v. ip

. . . mi 'vi lain n3uii3 dt lUUVltvi llli securities, David Jones, laLor..SmudJ,
tOl-- . OhCSt tils maicstr tn arrnisl m v rini'tiiii ... . J ..

ttoo ot the command of the the Administratrix of the !:ite John F.
to me. r I yesterday j&cet.vcd his v o'isent, and ams and the Administrators of 't hid

Williams. The mii was for the

the honor to be Sec. .

(Signed) CHATHAM.

' -- London, Sept. 3.

Yesterday's mail from Heligoland states,
that the Danish garrWon of the fortress l
Christiansoe. itvfjornhnlm. had revolted, im-piiso- nel

the v?overuo' and ornctrs. and fch-bark- ed

on boanj-t- o ships .hd 'two boais, for
the puTose, as it is stated, of destfting to the
English squadron, having previously spiked
the cannon oi the foitress Tney were met

appei uined to the city of.Lierona It was not
surrendered by the brave Spaniards who oc-

cupied it, tili the effects of the siege had ren-
der, d it ent.irt.ly. untenable. The garrison re-tr- e

tted in safety to the city. The French say
Je.oua must surrender in 8 or 9 days more.

Jdoiitijul was taken Aug. 7.
" Neutrals are aid to be now freely admit-

ted in the ports ot Denmark and Sweden.
X)anrsh privateers it is said are to cruize in
the" North sea. The entry of American ves-se- li

iii Russian ports is still embarrassed but
their lepartui'e with cargoes is facilitated- -

There are rumors under Turin, Aug. 8,

at the same time his orders, to transfer the
chief command to the general of Cavalry
Prince of LichtenaJem. While I leave the
afii.v I t.,ke the, most livelv interest in its

the bond, 10,000 dollars, and ju 'gmcn:

obtained against the prhcij al Mid the i

first mentioned Securities: the .admmiwf'te. Th perfect conviction I have of its fcrra- - :

... .. .... n . i . .. . . and auiuiniscratoi s ot the two law wen
vh v.iii connoence i oice in it, auu tne con oferated she wing that iill the awMoh.stru huhuo dedicanuK. my exertions ;.o.ts

.

dccSed JoIm and D- - IKdlianiS hw!-

ervice-- , under thihowever, soon after their, putting to sea by they had bad Sifficttcseparation iocribably di5Kscd of befo.e ,

ise.t that it participates in,a Danish ptivateer, which captured the two I flatter m
penalty had uten i;""that all American vessels in Naples, Cevita, hn;ifH. '

Wnl-:.t-
h shin fHfafA. and rjcuirns this sentiments

Vtcchia and Leghorn, were sequestered. 1,:,:'t.inr. nf,!,;!. r From the adjustment in the Treasury

appeared that in April 1807 "the late c

was indebted to tha U. Sutes in thesd

22,500 dollars.

("ig) "CHKLES
Olmutz, Aotnis! 14.

The reqm stof the nnhduke Charles' to be
permitted to go to Teschcii 'to Duke Albert
has been granted.

The Field Marshal Lieutenants, Kiehmay-er- ,
Huhei lollern and Simbschon, have been

1. r news by the Kite at flulUmore invalidates been nlameGa,rci? having u ,hc of
this. ... Nap(ltn, and the substitution of the 'French

It is said that no more Americans even for thf)W ofea , Allstria, ap as tve
direct from with colonial willhome, produce, anipat. lo ofir,1Vf e tothe Rui

. fce admitted at Leghorn. sians, who in those districts accupied by their
: .Nothing new about American affairs.' arrpi.mkiiitaimn the Anstrin L, ,

Thirf. r,n tlsp ttcif ten PTOSff ''

on "the part of the.U. Sta'e, for d;e

of the embargo taws of which on- - f1
to the iury : the not pcieeirii- - io rf'0K- 7 - o I V"

sition to the orders of Bonaparte, as declared appointed generals. Hiller " has taken the mis-tri- al was eriiered, and it ol couiFrom the London Gazette of Seftt 3. in the proclamations of the Polish generals command of the army in Hungary ad interim, the rtst, stands over fov tti:d at them'1'JfcDp . .v.. Vt-'-
v - --yk Poniatowskv and Kam enskj and it U vw on account ot the mdisnosit on of the Pr nr. On the same dav tlu- - Simtriorinvesterday mormne received at the of--- .ui r j ',.. .l . a f i - i jWas

onrl Vntifu ir jc .rwl-- H hflOTC "L,V : ' .... . . r iucu ni me --ui i csjjunuem oi me --iau, l uumwianiii i uc sicuuukc remmann
ceof the Lord VjAcountcastlcreagh, trom tuK. f .h,. p..Kt;, rommnd hr
cut. sen.the.Larl 0f Chatham, dated head ,- - wrm .Mntirpfti,,, via. "

mwj w v i i Hum vuui 111 UT I JlV-V-' quarters, JJathz, August 29 lfi09 i'

Judge Hall. About a 'hundred eauv s

the docket, thirty of which were f!i

The onlv question "of ,i m ori aw-ejS1--

roe from iHe si it. The governor w- - '-

Seven line of battle ships, ana some smallerMy I iOrd. Major Bradford delivered to vessei8 BOSTON, Oct. 17.arrived at Spithead on Wednesday;

Howard. 1 his action was brou onwith the prisoners from Zealand. With what '. apt. St an wood;', vvho arrived yesterday
were before at Portsmouth, this will Lislon, sailed Augusts "t5. The people

jiic joui; iwiuauiii-- s uisjjaicn ui --iisi nisi.- sig- -

nl fy i ng to me hi s M aj esty s com man d s t h at I
should convey to lieut. gen. Sir E. Coote the

-- r.4 v .. .T ...1

clnl.it. nit-.!- l .. frflt-- l SliK '''

the number of French prisoners, there about were in, excellent spirits, and apparently lice :

defendant p"f,.n .riK.r f.... naencemenf. 1 he
'v"c,!,u "7" -"i-i- uM 200(0t There are now about yo,000 Frenchbefore Flushing and particularly to those of -- .

UlU k; ((omV
the artillery, and engineer departments, his .

last term this nbstqu,nt refei- -
In

the rrench. There were no British men of rhis.-a-
u, i t :0k., .u t...-..:,.- - . .i'as .entered a dtmiu tei .

FRENCH ACCOUNTS.
PEACE BETWEEN FRANCE

.'
'

,
' AND .

" AUSTRIA.

Uow.,i , c 1
. mem heam, was overruled ny ,

hich had justr C,TPl ee,rtSICmS
Cut
The case will be carried up to the

H7nh rC KeM riVtd
Adams

frT t!,V1r5-- 5 ' Another ca,e exciting con,ider

was lhat of the State r, Luke .

Russia. They are written off Newfoundland, f
. mnir . c jn r0rrns.

Majesty' most gracious approbation of their
conduct ; and which I have obeyed with the
most entire satisfaction. I had the honor in
rny last dispatch of acquainting your Lord-shi- p

with my intention of proceeding to . this
places and I should have been most happy to
have been enabled to have. announced to vour
Lordship the further progress of this army.

Ainr. 10. - fL.t tM
' Vt KNNA, Al-gll- 6

Among other poin s 'which arc to serve: as was the evidence against him,
I he Danish decree theirrecalling onasprttn., lcavi lheir 5oX ,t

the basis ol .the treat ies;n..w nrjati-i- g one teers, and confining. them to port, has been .Unfortunately. 4iowe i er it becomes my duiy r.vV.r.ct....:i t ''.a, i.
state to Vour Lordshin that from-t- h cn. rT" -- T' ' , ; ! 'V Al pc.m.s cruizing near nu.go- - 6n Saturday forenoon tMH..' ' T : - - wuc, tu "1S ciuesi Diotner the lana-rs- aji nothing ol the liberation of dc--


